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M03t Doatruotlvo Cotton Firo on

Kaoord In Now Orloans.

EIGHTY THOUSAND BALES BURN
,'-k

LikosoMueh Powdor, and Two and
a Half Million Dollars Loot,

MOTHER FIRE ALARM STRIKES
While tlio Cotton Conflagration Is In
Progress, and While Millions' Worth
ill'Cotton Is Golus upln Smoke, Hun¬
dreds or Pcoplo nro Mado Home-
less In tho lt6sldent Portion or tlio
City.Many Uulldlu^s, Occupying*
l our lilookH, aro Rurued.A Sun¬
day Disaster A'islts tlio Crescent
City.Two I'liomnn Hurled In the
liulnsat tlio Cotton Ulnze.

Xi.w Or.LEA.NS, I<.\., April 3..Ono of
tlio most destructive cotton fires on

record liroko out at 10:30 to-day among
Nino cotton on tlio sidewalk in front of
Kond & Ilorrick'a llro proof press on
North Front street, between Raco and
Ornngo streets. Tlio flames ran high,
tml in nn almost incredibly short spaco
o! time had communicated to tho press
of tho safe and was working their way
tlong tho woodwork oi the roof. The
liromen worked like demons to arrest
the progress of tho flames, but all their
efforts wore unavailing. Chief O'Con¬
nor, seeing the serious proportions of
the fire, called out all tho engines in tho
city.
Tlio lire proof press liad about 10,003

bales of cotton stored in it. This was
entirely consumed. It would havo boon
madness for tho firemen to enter tho
press. In half an, hour after tho
flames had started tho firo proof was
totally consumed and tho Haines had
communicated to tho uppor press. Tlio
destruction here was as great as at tho
other press. Ill n marvelously short
space of time tho flames had attacked
tlio building from all sidesf cutting
tlicir way through the woodwork with
wonderful rapidity. In'this press was
stored50,000 hales' of cotton.
The fierco element of destruction ato

their way alonz tho rafters of tlio pressand through the woodwork into tho
cation which was stored beneath tho
sliods. It was only that cotton stored
in the yard that was saved. It requiredbut a "very short time with the high'wind that was blowing to destroy this
press. The walls soon looked like
charred pillars tottering too and fro and
endangering the lives of firemen. Tho
sight was an awe-inspiring one. For a
space of at least two blocks a sheet of
.Haines shot upward.
Suddenly a small flamo was seen to

lean skyward from a corner of tho Inde¬
pendence press. In a second almost
the entire square .was ablaze and the
flames formoa almost a solid block of
lire. In tho yard were stored some 10,-
000 bales of the flowery staple. This
proved excellent fuol for the flames and
in a little time it was consumed. At
length four rows of charred walls wero
all that stood to remind otio that a
largo building had once occupied tlio
site. The last to catch wits the Orleans,'lhe place was gutted and its contents,
consisting of about 20,000 bales, wore
consumed.
The district burned over is bounded

by I'elers, Front. Tlialia and llobin
streets.
The totnl amount of cotton burned as

near us can now be ascertained is esti¬
mated at S0,000 bales. Much of tlio
cotton will bo sent to the pickeries and
saved, so that tlio total loss will proba¬bly not exceed $30 per bale, making tlio
total loss on cotton of between two and
two and a quarter millions oi dollars.
Loss on presses and sheds estimated lit
one hundred and fifty-thousand dollars.
During tlio progress of tlio lire Lieu¬

tenant Kliuw and l'ipeuum Bordeaux,of lire company No. 13, wore buried
under falling walls and badly hurt.
While the cotton press firo was raging

an alarm was sent in for a llro in tho
residence portion of the city, it beinghounded by Laurel, Annunciatio, Secondand Third streets. At the time tho liredepartment, police and tho largomajority of tlio residents oi the burn¬ing district woro at tho cotton presstire. A gale was blowing and tho lianios
were fanned in all directions. ChiefO'Connor sent several engines to tho
scene but beioro tlioy could got down toaclivo work a dozen houses were inflames. Alarms wero sont in and everyengine on both sides oi tlio river wero
summoned to tho scene.
The lire swept across Laurel streotwilli a rapidity that was "al onco alarm¬ing, and soon tho Boctiou boundod byl'irst, Third, Laurel and Magazinestreets, four squares, woro nbhuo and'die wooden buildings wero devoured asif they wero so much chaff. Everybuilding in tho four squares montionod,except four, woro destroyed.Moat oi tho houses woro small, but

some very handsflmo bouses on -Maga¬zine street woro destroyed. Hundredsoi people hevo boon left homeless bytlio lire, and in many cases nothing wassaved from tho burning buildings. Tho
fccao presented was truly one of deso¬lation.
Tho losses by tho firo aro estimated at$230,000. It is believed tho buildingswero inostly'insured.
tVJIXTlXAW ItElU 1UCTURNS

Ami Talks Enl.rtnlitliigly.ItecljirooUy
' \Vitli Francp.

New York, April 8..Hon, Whitelawl»cid, United States minister to Franco,returned from Paris on tho steamshipha Champagne this morning. Mr. Rcidwas seen on board tho steamship andtalked frooly concerning internationalailairs. He had with him tho recipro¬city and extradition treaties betweentlio United States and Franco. Speak-jjur of the treaties, Mr.riteid said:"bicninjj these troaties comploto in allbut few dotails every matter of negotia¬tion pendingbotwoon tho two countries,u only remains lor tho United Statessenate and Fronch chainbct ot deputiesto ratify them. -

"Has tho lifting of embargo froiuAmerican pork created any increase inQuantity exported?" was asUofl Mr.Koid.
"It has, doubtless," he replied, "al-

though tlioro linvo boon somo com¬
plaints about tho mothodof inspec¬tion."
"What la your opinion ol tho stabilityof tho present govornment?""From what I can soo it la constantlygaining atrongth. It la cortalnly much

stronger than wlion I first vlsitoa Franco
twolvo years ago.""What do you think aro tho chancos
of bucccss of your party la tho next
campaign?"

"I havo always observed thattlio sur¬
est way to put Republicans on their
mottlo'is to glvo them a scare. It will
bo a atout contest, but I think tho Re¬
publicans will carry tho oloction this
fall."
Mr. Bold said ho liad soon his narao

mentioned as a presidential candidate,but thought It inoro of a mark of
friondlinoss on tho part of newspaper
mon than anything else.
"What do you think of President

Harrison?"
"I think holms givon tho country a

clean,wlioloaomoadministration. While
I do not think ho has tho adaptabilitythat would rendor liiin poraonnlly pop¬ular ho has popularized Ills administra¬
tion by bia otlicial nets."

Tllli KANSAS STORM.
The N'uiri l-'lrnt ltaoelvetl Not I'xHggornt-

od.Ovor Tlriy Llvci I.ail.
Kansas Citv, April 3..Not until Sat¬

urday was telegraphic communication
restored with thak district ot Southern
Kansas which was visited by tho torri-
blo tornado. Tho incidents of tho dis¬
aster at various points present manyatrango and some horrible features, such
as that which overtook tho family of Al¬
bert Kggora, who lived 011 a farm near
Wnmego.
The family bad retired for tlio night

when tho storm struck tho house. Tho
forco of tho storm first movod tho bouso
from tho foundation and dashed it to
pieces on tho ground, over 103 feet from
its original position, and then carried
away tho deoris bo that it was nearlyiinposslblo to toll whero its destruction
had taken placo. Fragments of tho
house havo ueen found as far as a mile
from its foundation, and piecos of the
furnituro aro scattered all about tho
place. Ono chair, but slightly damaged,
was found nearlv a half a roilo awayfrom tho aigbt of tho house,

VICTIMS' FACES LOOK I'OWDEa-nUIINEl).
Mr. Kggora was tho only member of

the family of four who oscapod death.
JIr3. Kggors, who had been sleeping
with her two children, was found near¬
ly a quartor of a milo from tho location.Olaspod in her arms was her 15-nionths-
old babe. Uoth had apparently been
dashed to death on tho ground, and
wero crushed and mangled in nhorriblo
manner. Tho faces of both presented
tho appearance of having been powder-
burned. Examination showed that the
forco of the wind bad driven into' their
faces and under tho skin small particles
of sand and dust.
James Taylor's houso is near Hint oi

Mr. Eggers. llo had been but recentlymnrried. Tho storm destroyed his
homo and carried himself anil wifo a
rod from it. Tho forco of the wind
stripped them of every vestlga of their
night clothes.

A BAilY DECAI'ITATF.U.
They were obliged to gather from tho

fields what romainod of thoir clothing,
and make the most of it. Their neigh¬
bors wero nearly as destituto as thorn-
selves, and every storo in thu town had
been destroyed.
At Towan'da tho baby of James Blake

was ono ot the victims. Its body was
not found until Friday noon, arid the
searchers found it without a head. It
had been decapitated, but how has not
boon determined. In the' temporary
morgue tho head and body wero laid to¬
gether and a narrow ribbon tied about
the baby's throat would hnvo entirely
concealed tho fatal wound. The par¬
ents of tho iniant wore both amomr the
very soriously wounded.' Near StrongCity, James Gordon, an old recluso, a
farmor, lived alone. His houso was a
two roomed hut. The front room served
as a bedchamber.' The cyclone lifted
this shell of tho building from the
ground, leaving tho floors still firm uponthe foundation, leaving tho body stand¬
ing in its usual position and its occu¬
pant unhurt. When Gordon realized
what had happened ho departed from
his usual habit and sought tho companyof his neighbors.

So far as known tho total nuinbor of
lives lost in Kansas is about fifty. It is
bolioved that most of the worst disas¬
ters have been reported, but there aro
still to bo hoard from New Kiowa and
I)o tirade and tho country districts
whore tho storm creatod greatest havoc.
Many isolated fatalities will doubtless
coino to light within tho next few davs,
swelling tho death list to a considerable
extent.

ACCIDENT AT OAKDATjE.
Tliroo Tramps Struck l)y tho 1$. & O. Day
JSrprcsi.One Itllloil and Two Injured.
l'msnonoif, April 3..Tho west-bound

day express on tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroad struck three tramps who wero
walking on tho track noar Oakdalo, l'a.,this afternoon. Ono ot tho trampsnamed Connelly was instantly killed,another, 'John Lavollo, of Jersey City,had his log cut off, and tho third whoso
nnmo was not learned had ono foot
crushed. Connelly's home is unknown.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Hon. Edward II. Conger, United

States minister to Brazil, suys that tho
opposition to tho reciprocity troatv
among; tho foreigu merchants of Brazil
is rapidly dving out and tho English
and Gorman importers aro now sending
to tho United States for goods In order
to socuro tho advantage oi tho troaty.

In an intorviow on tho Boring son
question M. Julos Ferry, of France,said: "If President Carnot is asked to
poriorm a part in tho troaty ho will
doubtloss accept tho task. But it is a
complicated question and considerable
time will bo required to solve it.
Chairman Springer, of the ways and

means committee, iias eo far regained
his health that ho was yostcrday ablo
to attend church and aftorwarda to tnlto
a short drive in tho sunshlno throughtho city. Mr. Springer will appear in
tho hoiiso to-day for an hour or loss.
A manifesto of tho socialist secretariat

of labor in Franco calls upon workmen
to organize in order tlmt this vear'a
May day demonstration may bo o{ sur¬
passing strength, and expects the peo¬
ple to keep calm.
While on a Saturday night drunk to¬

gether Jacob McAllister, oi llarHnblirg,l'a.. shot and killed his friend, William
P. McLaughlin. 'J'lto uiurderoris under
arrest

THREATENED lAWCilLNO.
Alton llarrlion, oC Cuboll County, Till*
Hint®, IQUh Ms Hweuttioart Uccauso Shu
Would Not Marry Ulm.

Huntington, W. Ya., April 5,.Allan
Harrison shot and Instantly killed Bet-
tiu Adams, of Littlo Culioll crock, about
six silica from this city, last night.
Tho causo of tho killing was that
Dottio refused to marry Allen. Jin 1ms
boon paying hor attention for somo

tlino to which alio rolusod to glvo auv

oncouragomont.
Yesterday aftornoon he wont to tho

homo of MissAdatna and repeated his
ronuost, and was rofusod. llo loft the
house, wont to a neighbor, borrowed a

revolver and returning to tho houso of
liotty, shot her doad without Baying a

word to iior.
Koturning homo ho took a largo dose

of laudanum but later on ho was rosuci-
tatod ami placod in jail here, l'horo
aro threats of lynching to-night.

KILLED HIS MISTRESS.
AHcugutlonnl Siinilny Trnco«l)r In lllo City

of ltrothorl/ Lovo.

Philadelphia, April 3..Mary Ecu-
lctt, alias Mrs. Molilo ITartman, was
shot twico in tho head and instantly
killed shortly aftor lioon to-day at hor
house, 373 North Seventh streot, by
John llartnett, a man with whom alio
haalivod for tiio past nine yoara. llart¬
nett, nftor shooting tho woman, tired n
bullet Into his own head, but only suc¬
ceeded in indicting n slight flesh wound.
A colored servant girl pursued him as
ho f.cdfrotu tho houso nndjjy her cries
attracted tho attention of mail named
Shuster, who stopped llartnett and held
him till an oflicer cams tin.
Some two months ago TInrtnot!; and

tho womar. quarrelled and separated,
llartnett id a heavy drinker, and as lie
annoyed Mrs.*llartmnn by callinir con¬
tinually at her house she had liiin
placod'in tho house of corrcction on tho
charge of drunkenness. Upon his prom-
ieo to not go near tho woman llartnett
wns released about two weeks ago. To¬
day ho called at Mrs. Ilartman's houso
and asked to seo her. She consented
and camo down stairs and wont into
tho parlor with him. Fivo minutes
later tho servants hoard four BliotB, and
rushing into tho hall met llartnett run¬
ning out of tho doors.
Tho woman's body was found lying

on tho lloor with a powder scorched
bullot wound under hor oyonndunoth*
orono in tho head. Sho was dead when
picked uo. Ilartnotl is tho father of a
littlo girl by the woman. Ho fgrmorly
had a prosperous business with his
brother .in. the printers machine sup¬
plies but thev put him out of tho firm
on account of his dissipated 'habits:

TUK MAX HUNTERS
Still Scouring tho Country for tho Murdcr-

ors of Sir. IIostcLter.
Somerset, Fa., April 3..Miller and

Pitts, tho two moonshjnors who mur¬
dered old man llochstctter (or inform¬
ing on them, lmvo not yot boon cnp-
tured. For forty-eight liourj the
avengers liavo scoured tlio mountains
for tho murdorcra, but bo far they have
oluded capture. Fully fifty men, under
tho leadership of KherilF Good and
United States eecrot servico agents
Fisher and Dupont, nro engaged in the
chase.
This afternoon Officer Dupont came

upon an old shanty which Miller and
l'ritts had loft evidently in a hurry. A
powder pouch and somo cartridges
were found in the shanty, but tho
searchers woro unable to tind any other
traco of tho fugitives. It is now pro¬
posed to starve them out. Guards have
been placed at every pathway in tho
mountains and a vigilant watch will bo
kept until tho murdorors will bo forced
from their concealment by tho pangs of
hunger. Thoy aro both old men and
their capture is believed to be only a
question of a fow days. To-day Secret
servico. Agent Fisher and,Dili- lloch¬
stctter, a nophew of tho murdered man,
wore warned by letter that thoy wore
marked men and advising thorn to leave
tho country.
While nearly all tho mountaineers in

tho vicinity of Somorsot and Hockwood
liavo joined in tho man hunt, manystill fear tho moonshiuort, or stand in
with them, and tho only way to gain
any information is togointo hiding and
watch tho houses. Tiio Illicit distillers,
however, aro so badly scared at tho
strongth of tho pursuing party that they
aro afraid to enter a combination for
fear of falling into tho hands of tho law.
Two illicit stills wero raided to-day but
nothing but the baro walls woro found.

HER UNCLE
liron-Zit llor tho ration.Sa(l SuIcUlo of n

Fourtuon-Yoar-Olil Girl,
- GAl.Ltroi.i3, Ohio, April 3..Friday
ovoning about 0 o'clock Ola Smeltzer
took two doses of rough on rats, from
the cffects of which shodiod at a o'clock
this morning, aftor intonso suffering.
Sho was only a little ovor fourtcon years
old. For five years past sho has made
her homo with Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Kussoll, who livo ono and a half miles
front Galiipolis, Mrs. ltussoll being her
aunt.
Yesterday as her uncle. BortSmoltzor,

was passinz tho house on his way to
Galiipolis, she hailod him and asked
to got lior a box of rough on .rats for
uso by the family. Ho laughinglyasked nor if sho was intending to poison
her lover.a young man in tho neigh¬
borhood. Sho roplled:
"Oh, no; I'mgoingtopoiaon his rats."
Tho uncio carried tho poison to hor.

At both meetings withMm sho appeared
in high spirits, anil, showed no Indica¬
tion oi tho tcrriblo roaolvo sho hod
readied. Whou tho household, at an
early hour in tho evening, was alarmod
by lior sufl'eringa sho acknowledgod to
having taken tho poison.

Kinetics woro administered and she
vomited freely. At 10 o'clock an at-
tompt was mndo to got help from two
physicians from hero, but ono was sick
and tho othor said if tho emetics ltad
worked it- was all ho could do, aud if
not thero'wiis nothing to do.
¦Somo of tho neighbors woro in arid
rendered such ussistalico in possible.Thinking she was better thoy loft. The
"Irl died shortly aftor. Thocauso is un¬
known.

SHAKING REPUBLICS.
Argontltio and Vonezuola In tho

Throoa of Rovolutlou.

EXCITEMENT IN BUENOS AYRES
IntlCHcrllmblc.Tlia Republic In n

Stiilo of Slcce.-Armed Mulls In tlio
City.Attempt to Assasslnato Prosl-
doni Palaclo, of Venezuela, with
Dynamite.Uouibs Exploded nt tlio
Presidential Mansion.A. Jteljcn of
Torror Throughout tlio Country.
Tlio Revolutionists Escape.

IJuenos Avr.Es, April 3..Tliis city is
in a condition ol uxciteuiunt that Is
well nigh indcacrlbabio. Tlio crlala Is
tlio political struggle that lias been
carriod on for montlia past with so
much bittornoss has been nearly
roaehod. To-morrow may witness such
scones of violonco tig havo not taken
placo In tills city for a long time. Tho
government approclatos tho gravity of
tlio situation. All tho troops aro gath¬
ered in tlio contral part of tho city.
They havo recoivod ordors to act with
promptness at tlio first noto of warning.
Tho polico nro all on duty.
Thousands of desporato men, onemios

of the administration, in all parts of the
city aro armed, it is known that a
largo quantity of bombs has been
smuggled into tho city. Rumors of
plots increnso at a most alarming rato.
The latest is about a conspiracy to

murder l'rosident i'olligrini, ex-l'resi-
dont Roca and ox-President Mitroi tho
two latter of whom had boon promi¬
nently mentioned as candidates lor tho
chief "magistracy, but who rosignod in
favor of Saenz I'ena. When this report
reachod tho government, tho polico
chief was ordered to arrest every one
who was stispoctcd of complicity in tho
plot. Among tiiom was Dr. Alom, of
tho Union Civlca, tho organization that
for years has been fighting tho Celmnn,
I'olligrini and Koca factions. Alcm is
charged with having planned to mur¬
der tlio president and to assume a dic¬
tatorship. Tho polico have raided sev¬
eral of tlio radical clubs and discovered
bomb's. The president to-day issued a
decree declaring a slato of siege in tho
entire republic.
ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION"

Of President Pnlneio.A Ileljjn oE Terror
la Yenozuola.

Cap.acas, Venezuela, April 3..Presi¬
dent Palacio lias had a narrow escape
Irom death from dynamite. The other
ovenihg a bomb was thrown by some
unknown person at tho casa amarilla,
or tho presijent's yellow House, which
irowof tho most notable edifices in
Caracas, and corresponds to the white
house at Washington. Palacio was
thon in one of its rooms conferring with
somo of his loaders ns to tho plan of
campaign against Goneral Crespo nnd
his army of rebels. The bomb's tre¬
mendous detonation caused a fearful
panic. Such citizens as hail the
temerity to be out of doors at that hour
rushed "to.tho liearost placo oi refuge,
fearing that the insurgents had cntorcd
Caracas and a sccne of pillage and
carnage was to ensuo. All the windows
of tho houses in the neighborhood wero
tilled with blanched faces.
Tho tolephone at once notified tho

polico of tho attempted assassination
and in a short time they dashed up to
tho casa amarilla. Tho'troops.nlso hur¬
ried to tho scono. They drew up in
front of tho vollow house and remained
011 euard throughout tho night. All
tho window panes in the buildings woro
smashed. Palacio was unhurt, but
protty badly frightened. Tho withdraw¬
al from all other parts of the city both
of tho police aud military to protect tho
President gave tho revolutionists con¬
cerned in tho plot ovcry chance to es¬
cape. When search was made for them
not a trneo could bo found. It is ru-
morod that on tho morning followingtho bomb explosion Palacio's family
privately left tho capitol. AH tho mem¬
bers of tho federal council are in jail.
Everybody of any prominenco is in
constant tear of iiis porsonal safoty.Tho slightest suspicion is enough to
cause the arrest of tho most prominentrcsidoiits of Caracas.
Gonoral Crospo is with Manzano at

San Carlos. Tho.v have a largo army of
lancers and 1,000 infantry. The uur-
rounding country is level," and a fight
thero would bo nearly all to tho advant¬
age of tho lancers. It is hardly proba¬ble that the government troops will
dure to givo battlo to tho enemy in
Cojodos.

Jack tho Kipper in Berlin.
Berlin, April 3..Tho city was agi¬

tated to-day by the announcement of a

supposed .Tack tho Ripper murdor. The
body of a prostituto narnod Amalio was
found strangled on tho stairenso of a
liouso near tho polico bureau in Kaiser
Wilholm strasse. Tho murderer had
apparently been disturbed while at
work nnd compelled to oscape boforo he
had time to manglo tho woman,

Claims Everything.
Paris, April 3..A. dlspntch from

Porto Novo says: "Two thousand Da-
houio nrmod with rifios aro in camp
near Obea, on the rivor Quomo. Tho
king is concentrating his warriors at
Ardrah. Tho king has sent a letter to
¦the French residents horo saying ovory-
tliinp on tho land belongs to him in¬
cluding Porto Novo."

Liquid Combustibles,
Naples, April 3..Socrot trails of a

liquid combU3tiblo to bo used by tor¬
pedo vessels have recently boon made
at Spezzia, and liavo boon very success¬
ful. Tho boiler, tuboj woro cxposod to
a powerful boat, thero was no smoko,everything worked perfectly and the
boilers requirod no repairs afterwards.

Itu.nlnu and Gorman lleciprocity.
Berlin, March 3..Count Von Schou-

valoff, tho HusBian ambassador, .has ar¬
rived hero to confcr with Chancellor
Von Caprivl and Foreign Minister Von
llierborstoin in regard to a commercial
ag'rOeiiiontbetween Jtussianiid Germany.

Split on the Mormon Question.
Salt I.akk, Utah, April 3..Tlio Dem¬

ocratic party hits split oil tho Slormbn

question, irnJ n« ft result two c°n}'0"'tiona liavo boon callod to soloot delo-
gates to Chicago. The anti-Mormons
liavo called tlioir convention to bo hold
May 3 lit Bait I.ako. Tlio other faction
lmvo called tlielr convention to meet at
Ogdeii May 14.'

11AVAC I1Q1; nOASTS
Of lilt Miintorn.Si> AunroliWt llalUvct In
Work.Mariler Ilotoro Ilonott I.ntior.
Pamh, April 3..Ilavachol Bald to tlio

magistrate to-day: "I prouil of
what I liavo done. You will not got a

single word of ropcnlanco out of mc. If
I had not boon arrestod I would havo
contlnuod my explosions, sparing no¬

body connoctcd with tlio condemnation
of other anarchists. I would like to
liavo blown up tho chamber of depu¬
ties for imposing upon dynami¬
ters tho penalty of death. 1
murderod tho two slstera JIarcou and
others slrnplv to procuro monoy to na-
gist the cause. 1 could novor stoop to
bogging. No Anarchist begs. I won t
work. Labor la an Injuatico na long as
it enrichos on employer who givos his
workera just enough to kcop body anil
soul togother. Kvory ono having
nothing ought to rob and murder.
When tliero nro many mon iiko mo tho
rich will conio to torms. I am a inartjrin a humanitarian cause.

TIIE WEEK IN COXGKE8S.
Till) Froo Wool 11111 to be Votcil on Tuos-

d.iy.Silver lo tlio Sonato.
Washington, D. C., April 3. Accord¬

ing to tho pro6cnt progrnmmo of tlio
loaders of tho majority tlio tariff ques¬
tion will bo practically tho only mnttor
under consideration in tlio house dur¬
ing tho coining wook, and at ita closo
two or possiblythreo sopnrato tariff bills
will havo boon transferred to tho senate.
Tho wool and woolotts bill is rapidly
nearlng a filial vote. Thoro has been
aonio talk to tho effect that tlio bill
would bo passed by a two-thirds voto
under suspension of tho rules, but this
will not be attempted, as all opportunity
for amondmonts will thereby bo cut.ofl.
Tho ltopublican minority has a large

number of substantial amondmonts to
offer, and an opportunity to discuss and
voto upon those and other amendments
will bo afforded. It is, thcreforo, prob-
ablo that the wool bill will not couio to
a final vote until Tuesday afternoon at
tho earliest. The binding twine bill
will follow the wool bill. With tho pos¬sible exception of tho urgency deficiency
appropriation bill nono of tho appro¬
priation bills arc likely to bo takon up
this week. Saturday at . o clock has
been sot apart for eulogios.upon tho lata
representative, Molbourn II. iord, of
Michigan.

.Tho Indian appropriation bill is ex¬
pected to como up in tlio senate to-mor¬
row afternoon. Then Mr. Morgan s
resolutions are to be called up and the
senate ia to enter upon a thorough dis¬
cussion of tlio silver question, as well as
tho depression which it is asserted ex-
iata in aRriculturo. Mr. Morgan him-
eelf hna uridortnken to opon tlio debate,
which wiU'doubitlcea occupy the entire
week but the order in which senators
will speak has not been further ar¬
ranged.

JUKtlco Lamar Horlously III.
Washington*, 'D. C., April 3. The

condition of Justice Lamar, of tho bu-
promo court, is much luoro serious than
tho public generally ia awaro of. lie
has suffered from hemmorrhagos from
tho lungs for several days ana in audi-
tion is said to havo symptons of Bright s
disease. His family is greatly worried
at his condition. The recurrence of the
hemorrhages in liia sleep causes great
anxiety.

An Old rioncor Dead.
Spccfal lihpatch to the Intcllfgcnccr.

Steubenvii.le, 0., March 3..Frank
Wells, the last living man connected
with tho early history of this city, died
horo at tho Wolls homestoad to-day,aged sovontv-nino years. His father,
lioyabcl Wolls, laid out this city, also,
tho cities of Canton and Wcllsville,Ohio. To this day tho old town grave¬
yard at Canton belongs to tho Wolls
family. Mr. Wells was tho last Whig
postmaster in this city, from 184S to
1852. IIo was well versed in the earlyhistory cf this city, and had in his pos¬
session tho diary handed down to him
bv his father, who was ti great travellerall ovor this state.
Clmngos In tho Ohio River Road Manage¬

ment.
Spcclal Dispatch io the JntclUgqnccr.

r.MiKF.nsnuRG, W. Va., April 3..Somo
vory important changes took place on
tho" Ohio River railroad yesterday. G.
Clinton Gardner was appointed gonoral
manager, S. G. Reynolds commercial
agent, located atXouisville, Ky., and 0.
L. Williams, superintendent. Theywill all tako charge of their now posi¬tions Monday morning at G o'clock and
will mako' tho young road a great suc¬
cess. Everybody was well pleoaed with
tho appointments.
". ¦- Dry Sunday in Now York.
New Yomc, April 3..It was verydifficult to-day to find a saloon in this

city to which ndmittanco could bo
gained. Tho few that did admit custo¬
mers through sido doors or rear en¬
trances had "look outs" stationed out¬
side and nono who was not well known
could got in. It was probably tho drv-
ost Sunday Now York lias ever scon.

Tlie Boring Sen. Mat tor.
Victoria, 1). -0., April 3..Tho flag¬ship War Sprito returned to port this

morning, a month earlier than was ex¬
pected. Dispatches awaiting .it hero
contained no reierenco to tho IJering
sea matter, and tho futuro movements
of tho squadron aro not definitely do-
cidod. As far as known nono will go to
IJering sea.

Tho Groat Fight a Sitro Go.
New Yomc, April 3..The amended

articles of agreement botweon John L.
Sullivan, James J. Corljott and tlio
Olympic Club, of Now Orleans, were
signod yesterday. Tliero is now no
loopholo for oithorof tho hoary weights
to avoid battling for tho world's cham¬
pionship and S-15,000 in money on Sep¬tember 7.

Wonthor Koroermt for To-tlny.
For West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania nndOhio, showers, sllRhtly cooler oxcept oil lakes,varlublo wiutfs.

TDfPRWATtJltK SATtfittJAY,
os furnished hy C. Bousm*. druggist, cornerMarket and Fourteenth streets.
7 a. in i.m.'i | 3 p. iu. 70
0 a. 67 7 p. m C3

SUNDAY.
7 a. in ; 62 3 p. ra 81
V a. rn ...» 68 J 7 p m., ,t.. Go12 ni...... 73 1 Wcathatr-Cljaflscttblo.

IN LITTLE "RHODY1
Olovolantl Sounds tho Koynoto ol

tho Domooratlo Campaign.

CHANGES RUNG ON TARIFF REFORM
AVlillo tho Silver Question Is to bo
Cowardly Evaded.Tho Democrat*
Should not Commit Themselves on

Silver, but inako TarllT tho Ono

Issuo.SpocoheB by Itccil ami Me-
Klnloy.Tho Election to bo Hold
¦\Vodncsday.

Pjiovicende, K. I., April 3..Tho folJ
lowing is a portion ot tho address of er-
Prcsltlont Cleveland delivered hero last
ovonlng in tho interest of tho Demo¬
cratic ticket of lihodo Island:
Mr. Cleveland's addrosa was delivered

in a clear and dramatic tone, which was

easily heard by overy one in tho build¬
ing. A curious liepublican in tho roar
of tho hall onco called out, "How about
silver?" but tho quory remained unan¬
swered. Nearly every sentonco of tho
addrosa was punctuated with tremen¬
dous applauso, and at tho closo tliero
was another ovation.
Among other things Mr. Clovoland

said:
Largo and bright upnn your banners

are blazoned tlio words "tariff reform"
.tho shibboleth of triio Democracy,
and tho test of loyalty to tho poopla'a
cause. Those who opposo tariff reform
deludo themselves if' thoy suppose it
rests wholly upon appeals to solQsh
considerations and the promise of ad¬
vantage, right or wrong, or that our
only hopo of winning dopends uponarousing animosity between different
interests among our people. While wo
do not propose that those whoso wel¬
fare wo champion shall be blind to tho
advantages accruing to thorn from our
plan of tariff reform, and while wo :tro
determined that>theae advantages shall
not l)D surrendered to tho blandish¬
ments of greed and avarice wo will
claim ftothing that lias not underlyingit moral sentiment and considerations
of equity and good conscience.

llecauso our case rests upon such
foundations, Eordidness and scllishnoss
cannot destroy it. Tho fight for justice
and right is a clean and comforting one,and because the Amorican people lovo
justice and right, ours must bo a win¬
ning light.

"Tlio L'overnment of tho union' is a
government of tho people; it emanates
from tliein; its powers are granted by
thom, and are to bo exercised directly
on thom and for their benefit."

This is.not tho language ol a political
platform. It is a declaration of tho,
highest court in tho land, whoso man¬
dates all must obey, and whoso defini¬
tions ail partisans must accopt In tho
light of this opposition of. tiro duty tho
government owes the people, the Dem¬
ocratic party claims that when, throdghfederal taxation, burdens are laid upontho daily life of tho pooplo not necessary
for tho government's economical ad¬
ministration, und intonded, wbatovcr
bo the pretext, to enrich a low at tho
expoose of tho many, the governmental
compact is violated.
SINCERITY- OP HIS KHEE TRADE MESSAOE.
Th&so who believe in tariff reform

for tho substantial good it will bring to
the multitudes who tiro net: ectod when
selfish greed is in the ascendancy; thoso
who believe tho legitimate motive o£
our government is to do equal and
exact justico to all ourpeoplo and grantespecial privilogos to none; thoso who
boliovo tliat a nation boasting that ita
foundation is in honesty and conscience
cannot afford to discard moral senti¬
ment, and those who would save our In¬
stitutions from tho undermining decayof sordidncss and selOshnoss, can hard-'
ly excuso themselves if thoy fail to joinlis in the crusado wo havo undertakoa.
Certninly our sincerity cannot ba

questioned. In tho boginniug of the
struggle wo woro not only bitterly op-]posed" by a groat party of avoweu ono-
mios, but were oinbarrassed by those in
our own ranks, who had becomo in¬
fected with tho unwholesome atinoa-
ihere our enemies had created. Wo
lositatcd not a moment boldly to en¬
counter both. Wo unified our party,
not by anysurrender to the half-heartod
among our members, but by an honest
appeal to Democratic sentiment anil,conscience. Wo havo never lowered
our standard.
TheDomocratic party still champioaatho cause which defeat could not in-

duco it to surrender, which no succcEa
short of comploto accomplishment can
tempt it to neglect. lis position has
boon from tho first frankly and fairlystated, and no 0110 can honostly bo mis-
lod concerning it. We invito tho
strictest scrutiny of our conduct in
doaling with this subject, and we insist
that our causo has been open, fair and
consistent. I bolievo this is not now
soberly doniod in any quarter.

METHODS or THE 11EPUBUCAN 1'AIlTlf.
When wo began tho contest for tariff

reform it was said by our Kopublican
opponents, in tho faco of our avowals
and acts, that wo woro determined on
free trndo. A long advance was made
in their insincerity and impudencowhen thoy accused us of acting in tho
interests "of foreigners, and when they
moro than hinted that wo had been
bought with British gold. ThosoWlio,trusted the ofloctivoness of tlieso sonso-
less appeals insulted tho intolligonco of
our people by claiming that an increase
in those cost of articles to tho consumer
caused by tho tariff was not a tax paidby him, but that it was paid by foreign¬
ers who sent their goodstoour"markets.
Sectional prejudice was invoked in tho
most outrageous manner, and the pco-
plo of tho north woro asked to condemn
tho ineasuro of tariff reform proposodby uso because members of CongreEafrom tlio south had supported it.

1 will not refor to all tho means bywhich our opponents succeodod in that
contest. Suflico it to say that-thoy"gained complete possession of tho gov¬ernment in every branch, and tho tariff
was rciormod by its nlloged frienus. All
must admit, however, tliat either this
Was not dona by tho people's friends
or that the eflorts in their behalf wero
sadly miscarried or ungratefully re¬
membered; for a few weeks thereafter
n relegation to private life among those
occupying seats in Congress who hadbeen ac.tivo in reforininc the tariir oc¬
curred, which amounted-to a politicalrevolution.

Tlieso victims claimed that our votersfailed to endorse their reform of the


